City of Little Rock Green Station

Location: 10001 Kanis Road behind the Northwest Police Substation.

Hours: Every Thursday 7 a.m. — 5 p.m., 1st Saturday of the month 7 a.m. — Noon.

Batteries:
AA, AAA, C, & D

Car Fluids:
Used Oil
Used Gasoline
Used Antifreeze

Chemicals:
(must be in original packaging)
Fertilizers, Herbicides,
Insecticides, & Pesticides

Electronics:
Computers & parts
Copiers & Printers
DVD & VCRs Players
Fax Machines

Light bulbs:
4’ Fluorescent light bulbs
Compact Fluorescents (CFLs)

*ONLY HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED.*

Green Stations, available throughout Pulaski County, are collection sites for common hazardous household materials. These hazardous materials can cause water and soil contamination and cannot go in trash or recycling carts.

Brought to you by the Regional Recycling and Waste Reduction District of Pulaski County: